Owen's Corning Master Roofer in Utah
vertexroofingslc.com/owens-corning-master-roofer-in-utah

Are you a residential or commercial property owner in the Salt Lake City region in need
of a new roof? If so, hiring Owen’s Corning master roofer in Utah can bring long-lasting
improvement. Using only the best supplies and with 15 years of experience, Vertex
Roofing will turn your tired roof into a masterpiece. We’re a Master Certified Installer and
stand by a 25-year warranty on all of our workmanship.

If you need help with your roof, call Vertex Roofing at 801-4475412 or reach out to us here for your Owen’s Corning roofing
project today.
Get FREE Estimate Today!

Why Owen’s Corning Shingles?
Owen’s Corning asphalt shingles are on the cutting-edge of what’s possible for presentday shingle technology. As a leading manufacturer of shingles, they’re continually
improving their products and helping to set the bar high for other shingle
manufacturers.
The weather-resistant properties of Owen’s Corning Duration Shingles are a perfect
example of their commitment to keep improving the industry. When Owen’s Corning
asphalt shingles are used on your structure, you can expect:
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Wind Resistance: Depending on the type of shingle used, Owen’s Corning shingles can
withstand winds of up to 130 mph.
Waterproofing: These shingles lock securely into place, preventing water damage for
your home or commercial building for many years to come.
Plenty of Choices: With Owen’s Corning, you’ll have a wide variety of colors and shingle
styles to choose from, increasing the aesthetic value of your home. Some color options
include:
Amber
Antique silver
Aged copper
Brownwood
Chateau Green
Colonial Slate
Desert Tan
Driftwood
Estate gray
HarborBlue
Onyx Black
Quarry Gray
Shasta White
Sierra Gray
Slatestone Gray
Teak
TerraCotta
New Technology: SureNail® Technology, a design of Owen’s Corning, gives their shingles
unparalleled adhesive power, providing security and convenience to property owners.
Technologies have also been developed by Owen’s Corning to prevent streaking and
color fading.
Affordability: Despite their excellent design, Owen's Corning shingles are affordably
priced, making them a no-brainer for many residential and commercial owners. Owen's
Corning also provides a variety of shingle price ranges to accommodate virtually anyone
in the market for a new roof.
Generous Warranty: Owen’s Corning shingles come with a competitive warranty on all of
their roofing products.

What Can I Expect from An Owen’s Corning Warranty?
Owen’s Corning stands by its 50-year warranty on their roofing products. Combine that
with our 25-year warranty on craftsmanship, and you’ll be guaranteed a strong and
dependable roof for decades to come.
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A global leader in fiberglass composite, insulation and roofing materials, Owen's Corning,
has your roofing needs covered. Whether you’re a commercial or residential owner, their
roofing materials are sure to improve your property value, increase curb appeal and
protect your structure from the elements.

Owen’s Corning Certified Roofing Contractor Solution
Although it can be tempting to save money by putting off your roof repairs, that will cost
you dearly later on. Roof damage only gets worse with time, leading to:
Larger leaks
Mold
Increased energy bills
Structural damage
Decreased property value

Looking for Someone to
Take Care of Your Owen’s
Corning Project? Contact
Vertex Roofing Today!
Whether you need a roof replacement,
inspection, or repair and maintenance,
Vertex Roofing can provide an unrivaled
solution. You can get a FREE bid for your
roofing needs by calling us at (801) 6390477 or contacting us here.
Call Today!
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